
Special Notices.
Diptheria and Croup.—For

these fonaldehle sad dangerous diseases TBASK7B
SU.GKETIO OWTMEKT Is an unfailing remedy if
M»ein eca-ou: Apply frcdy to the Throat and Chert
■adeortrwllhahotCannel. IhlsOlatmentliaabeea
before the over twenty yaare, sad constantly
SBCreadog demand has established itsreputation m a
■Bperler Liniment mancam where a boothing sad.
relaxingremedy to reQuired, particularlyIn Rheuma-
tism, Hound* U, laflammattoa of the Bowels and"Kidney*. Spinal Afltettone, Sore Byes, Burnt, Files,Ifoond* and Brutoef.

Beo Pamphlet with Agent, and around each hettio.
Bold by allPruqjeta. Price S3 cecta.
TEEOAT AHD LUHTSB.—At this season ofthe year

when and colds are troublesome every family
should have a eafe and eertain remedyathand. BAH.BOhTS HITS BTEUP AKfi TOLU U the very *htng
Ills not only pleasant for children to fry*, hat lia
certain cure for Croup, Whopping Cough, Bronchitis,Asthma, Coughs, and all affectionsof the Throat andLunge. Bold hy anDruggist*. Price £5cents.The Trade supplied hy D. BAHSOM & CO., (Pro-
prteUrt).EarlTffle, Madifon County. T. oclixlm

E3?” Jayne’s Aguailirture is an in-
tßllible remedy f«jperer and Ague. The csp rtinca
•Ittaayyears 2b almost every climate. proves that
Where used in (tilciaceo: dance wlthtcc dlrucu~ns,it
Btßrarely ta'led tocurb—tot onlybreaking the chlaj
—bat by re toTirg the morbid habit ol t'-e system,—
preventing the recrrrresce of ths d’scase.

IPevor andl
Though not in Itself dangerous, U apt, unless speedily
removed, to have meta pernicious effect on tv.e sys-
tem, sa to engender disorders much more baneful
than itself, and which notonly render the afrer-llfa of
the patient miserable, bnt are in themselves often
fetal. A prompt ard effectual remedy It therefore
What Is wanted, and as finch

Sr. D. Jayne’s Afue Mixture
U confidently reccmmenced.

For sale br Mea*ra. FULLK3 & FINCH, Nob, S4
and 26 Market street. Chicago, and by Agents through-
out the country. ocSgTCa-lm

AFriend in Need. Try it.—
DE. SWEETS INFALLIBLE LU7TMENT is prs.
pared rr°m the reedpe ol Dr. Stephen Sweetof Con-
necticut, tfco great bone-setter, and bas been used in
W* practice for tbe last twenty year* with the meet
astonishIrpsuccess. As an external remedy itU with,
out a rle ai and win alleviate pa' ’ speedily than
any other preparation. For all rfbecuiatlc and Her-
vdq* Disorder* tt is truly infallible,an,. -tocuratire
or Seres, Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, its soothing,
healing and powertal strengtheningpropertied, excite
the justvender and astonishment of all who have ever
glrun It a trial. over four hundred certificate* of re-
markable cores, perfemed by It within the last two
year*, attert this fact. For sale by J. H. JOHNSON.
Central Agent, W State street. Chicago, and by all
Dealers. nolS*wQgcw-dJy

gg>’ Per ilis cheapest aid hast Hair
.Trwclrvv wigs. BrfcUc, Curls, Frirzets. etc.,
OllswilDl. ics Lata street, and examine thosewon-
dcrfcl i-ro<luCt:nufc c-f art No scretiuycan detect the
aifflc'al tror the tniurelwr.en adjusted to the head.
PL Hair .Tcw»lrr cottons alwsy* me newest Paris
styles. All atQCles whl plve enure tatiifcctton.

ocs-Tcl-iy

Wat ted.—To all Seeiing Em-
ployir.tnt—Wanted*as Agentto canvass every town
fctid ccurtv in the N-rrthwes-, Business appro-
prate to the times. Every man employed is (Mng
�ell. Scud f.r* Circurer. giving full particulars, eq
closing a new three certatom o. to J. U. JOHNSON,
ccrn»r cfstrte atd Kancolpb street* Chicago. IIL
P. O. Box 4g5S. ocjj-e9fl-fm

Jg?’J X>r. Ivo5 : Hair Color and Res-
tcrutve lathe only rehab 1eFair jl«accretive that sue-
cetfeiulljrestores tie natural color and ncauty to hair
tbatbss become grey, vtith only a tew applications
wlihoEt cveing or co'orlng the »tda. It prevents
canoruff. tasfotthv hair, and cares all eruptions or
Ucbitctt tbeacaip.

Mr Bsl.ey. one City
Directory, inhi* Mcretar.t’B A- nthly Circular, sa>B:
■I hare seen Dr. I ret’ E*ir a.d Bei-torative
used, and beHers n tobe the best article ever Intro-
duced irt* the tvext or anvwhere else. It soften*
0*avtl'ulij ’':eteir,rertorealt to It? former »r and
condition and neefe Imiroves personal appearance."
TheLacies like-r.pot.IVEfc’ DRUG ETc-HE, 2»o 193south Clark street
Cblearo. Order* strict).* attended to. Address U. J.
CUES, CllCAgCr’. ibsx2o

’Notice».
TUSSOLUTIOK OF CO PART*XJ iteubbis?.—Tiit taci

V7. E. rO?KO & CO.,
If thU c&v dl£ fol r :

* rrvntr.?.l consent. TST.B. vnans
ate W. K Wilimd are 2uthoil'*d U settle the afftdra
of the llni.. ~W\B. YOU^G-.

cue*.*.*1, Oct 17th, :sn JObEPS A, WARE.
TVib.D Young ard Win. B. THllard Ttffl contlnne

DcflLciu nmer ihtstyle and Ann of Wm. B- Young
A Co oc2l gfl2s lV

Tl LIKOTS SCHOOL OF TBABF,
J Comer Lake *rdLa sall« Ftrecta.
Cor. E- P, FEIiBY. Pn-l.icar—natabU-Aed 1835—3.

DTTt KZ>rrmi7H. Principal.
Bi.eldcs- bonrs from?A. H "o 12 a- from SP.M. to

*P M .
and from TP.M toiO P. a. The evening ttn-

cits ccnimpLcfc October itth, and ccntiime for six
rnor.tbe, 1 If*. Scbelar.blM s2\ javable In ad 7finc».
T«r C rcQl«t:B soblj at tb« Co’Je; e Booms or by letter
?c if e Principal A PKEPACATOUY CLASS *TJt«
BOYS bis been aided to tt* Collage, sphere they are
iL.tinctrp in Arltbmatie, Writing. Oratam=-r. Corre-
«; o ft«ce,Pta- tteil SUtotj and Geography,German
ar.SFre.xch- I* this via** ibty are t 1o»oagtly fitted
tc c lut tjxf School cfTrade. Boys’ Life Scholarships
crbn.cl'gbo*-b Depantotna, $25 payahleta advance.

orisxlsi

“VT''.TICE IS El ■'EBY GIVEN,1 w that we, the urderPtmed. have this dayformed
n Special ai-d Limited Partntreir.p. of •which otto
Ktit.viiUcl iier ;s the Gecer-1 Partner na J Andrew
E-Thaller is the Special Partner. In the tVholesaleUqaorfnsl essla thaCUv of Clilcaeo. and State of
Hlu olo.UitlU.e*»lo AncrewScttaiiax. as the apodal
Ttarrce* hte coi tt:huta<J the fnm of thunwid
doDar* cash to ttie capital »tock Insaid Crtn that the
rslo Otto Wnischlechaer Las contrihoted toe wun of
jocr tloiniiG foer tnneredand nlietj-elx dollar!and
elcfctcent- that tte ja'd partnership begin* on the
first daycf October A. D. 1651. and is tocontinne fur
durinr and nnifl the second day cl October. A- p.

that the ftrs tame oisatd partnership wtoos
t'tto Mrtrfd'’(-cliKer. »-ko resides In the City of Ctl-
ctu o. that ifce tsW Andrew ScliaUerrefitirs inthe
City of Klxrtc, Cotfttyof Kane, ano State oyJUnoU.

OTTO MUrsCHLfiCHKKS,
Ab'DBEW SCHALUEK.

Petswottp fc Toed, Attorneys.
CMcegft, 11U October IBI.A. P.lEfil. OCSzGtr

TiISSOLUTION OF CO PART-JL/ FBBSHIP.—The co-partnership heretoforeex-
minebetween the ncdersluned, under the firmot J.
SLSIIf-E * CO- 1*this day dissolved b? mutual con-
sul Thebasinet* *r thefirm will be settled np by
■Ur .i it.SUnc, at the old etand, No AT Ltke..Mxeet,
np ctt&T. to trlrua, ae*t. rtao to the tram to he

J. a. piija.

Chicago, A-guitI*l 1851. MAX KBAMES.

JJL STINE would respectfully
• informtj* friendsand the trade generally,that

tewiU continue the
WHOLESALE DRY-GIiOBS BUSINESS

At the old stand.
&fo. 37 l*nke Street, tfp fftalm,

AnCFoUdmaeo&Bnaanceofthelr patronage,
a.ug*-r?7t?tp _

|sl'iSU JStBVTS
INSTRUMENTS.

JULIUS BAUER,

DRUMS AND BRASS
IHBTBTHBBNTB,
.South ClAPlt Street,.

MarafW'turcrand Imnorter of Mjrical Inatrnmento
ar d Hnrrs haTing connection with nia-nfs.rm.mc
tot are In Bcr’lc t "p- I«\ Prmdcn. tegland *nd Paris,
i*prepared to farr-lsh Banu* and Individuals
aui every article in their line.

At the Lewest Sew Tort Prices,
Pest OSes Dor 340t-CCii-dlC9ly

T> E M O V A L
A. JTJX-SOH HIGGINS

Hftsrev-oTfd hlttteci cf Musical Instruments and
Ehctt Music to

05 bitwees Cluk and
Vasnlssion streets.

yrhc-< he hopes to receive thercircnageofhlsold
customers ano manvntw ooea. IH*
iCTiezjt-d,be teel* ccahceaict beingahlt to sell poods
2- nth cicapcr, wbica in these hard times is very de-

'HuStrnblWhed. Gen Fremonfs War Sone. price »

cente-ilao-toany etherpatrl'tic Pieces Catalogues
*Um;tfecd free ot po tage. Allorders UL.ed prom? Jy,
“

JTJDEON HIGGDfS.
9f> Weablagt n street.

ISatif, Caps anb jFurs.
FURS! FURS!—

o db £i-. EEHSSOQ-*
Fractcai r-nrrier* and dealers in

EATS, CAPS AX I* FCttH,
)ort errati tt«r tore mitplccoid rtoct M

Amcrtc.n Ect*pc,s Fcm. exprAWl, m«inttctnr«l
Tbroueb. our flrflltles U teportlfKR.V%rotJ«S r»T» M » pnuOial tipcrtcnc, tor“aaslKturiiieot tlUertlcle. w» ,ro en.

aian .I.y otlur bonwu In tli,
t All ' lawnAlß, to prepare ferlift co!d ee—on,

stSl 4, wSI » -Amine Sir slock betore OOHa*
*^*'p'rS'. nnvet OS FURS SBATLYDOSB.

ty:Mil;tar l^LUreetreet.

US SI AN, AMERICAN
I.ND

KUDSOW BAY COMPANY’S
fubs.

Ladles' Fine Furs. Vltsea* Forfc 55*
and Carriage Hcbt?a, IH& l&4?i??fcniLllaift, Lsdlts’ Frcitenade, and StatingCapa.

BEEEB’C bilk eats,
* T.[cf every style. Clotb seaPnrCaw, ttebrei-

Gloves S»a Mittens. calf siaa Glims, atc-

WHOLESALE OE RETATT..

THUS- &■ MORRIS S CO.,
fpjxrriers ancl ATtvntifKofctrrerg,

10TBstoiolph Street Cb]e«e«, tU.

lojkj'lri'lir T"te- sritl-lT

J3enlists’ Satis
-TTEJ&. AjuBAUGH, DENTIST,
W os o6 MtdBe*l«6tiee Ko. fcM Wen Baadclpl

U Feller & AlbazfU> vould rc-*?2rfiil?vlSoi»thepubUcthAtBfc may* t!!!b«fouaC
prepared WEITO ftm eatlalaetlon Ur

Simr eeparODfErof DecKstrr, erbelier to rums.V-SLSSZEimraM, KIBUU.TTSS or Ere gsor.
i'0Aefci. be aest at bi» ©fix* tjawrea modern*.

JiucKigena ©Sees.
XTEW INTELLIGENCE OFFICE

1 V _-iC3Dearborn gt, opposite theFcvPoet Office,
portif'* ccsLnr.K Ldp (ox any caa ce

■nited b* erply’Egat151 163 HkcßßOaif STREET,
Or 3£Bs. A. L. B aLKAM, Po-t Office Boa
3248. octtrlw

Old establisheb
IKTKLUGEKCE OFFICE,
la m WiSaKGTOK TOED.

wt» BATES decree to reated h«* friend! aoc
mw«b>{hat iheU sail tobe fend at tb« above «■«trjaen ate la reed; to tapplr then vita oompetni

BAG AGENCY,
%IS SOUTH WATER STREET.

EKAMLKSS GRADS BAGS of various shta and
cnalltiea

Fl.oDß—Halves, Quarters and Eights, printed to
order of any desiredpattern.

HAM SACKS—Every else used.
SUNKr BAOB—Two or ThreeBnaheia.
Comrciaeloiv Mercbauta, Miner*. Grocers and Fra

■rtsionDealer* «Ui find ]ttst thearticles wantedInour
R ££ca.< sd“. AATOIN. « CHAEMAA,.

TAMES H. CHILDS * CO.,
°

HOPE COTTOH MILLS,
F3.ttaibii.rcli, Poim.,

xdruTAonmn* cr

Seamless CJrain Bags,
AaD OF

OSNABURGS,
82 iirtoa to 40inches wide.

fF“ We are prepared to receive orders from tte
trade. tab47Pa.i7

iabucational.
ACADEMY —Thev Misses LAVE * BAILER «oola announce that

titlr School w111reopen

On MONDAY, Oct. 28th,
In Bnrcb’e Block, np-stalre. (entrance« Wabash ayn-
:nSinfi MTStwemtnl to merely temporary, as
ibctrbalialnEtflllbe again ready for occupancy In a
fOSSfAKE milIbrm aclase In DraTIDC and Paint.
login Water Colors, on Wednesday, Oct. a»'tb. a.t toe
isincrocms. oc-i-ga-j iw

LIBERAL EDUCATION
■IUTABT IRSTROETIOH ARD DRII

westkbn tjbiok COLLEGE hvbeealocateda?
FUL7OS, ILL . ud •will open Pjlffiarr Academic
tno CollegiateCannes on Sept. ISth. IJoLl JoL TneCol.
Irce L&a twelve experienced teacher*, tb rough *P-
pcimicema and ercellert appLance®, b'th regular
andfdentiflc cotinea. toe linen school onilcuagsIn
the 'West, (coc ttiift,<eft),ample and attractive grenade,
a fire Gynmatlam. ata r. any other advantage?t which
itotLid cla’ra theattention ofparent*. Imiructiooln
Genoa® tree; alio, la aetillket Ixeaitet ashFifu* Tacnra. Swobd, Bayosat aid gtssastio
hXTECTPXS COMMON ZorATC xiuFASCT DRILL un-
derao officer cfUnited States <• net. Bthdeats dresajr uniform. Teems :-t\7s per fchool year for board,fctnifhcd roci» ; tael, lights Fashing and tuition la
etery department. Excellest accommodations tor
SO bcard*.ra tindrr the sane roo! with and the con-
slant rare of the teacher*. Acdrrag for CircaiarsD.
8. CCVEBr, Preside; t Pulton. nl. aedeS9T-8a

lagt E«fr iaat.
T GUIS MAUSS. PRACTICAL

QJPTIO^AJJ.
V9., .sasxa* cuar Brans

Opposite the Ccmrt Sow.
Beat Frooeh Cry**! and Bcstfhu PebMe Kpaeumt

ESfiSSiSTgiSS^-STS"
i&dS&S£S&Vtar,'^.r-

Chicago Ctibune
FRIDAY* OCTOBER 25, 1861.

88. SPSOWXiE IN VlSHnei^K.

Sthasa Purpose—A ifeas Jfiwfcm-rArrival at
Washington—Appliesfor an Army Contract—
Lous one of his Papers—Delays of Freight-
Scanty Saitroad FacUUies—Quarrels with
Baggage Master—Discoursedon“Shijkgruit,”

WASBZHQTON, Oct. 90.Ur. Editor
I’ca here to 'Waehinton for a pnrpoa, and I

dost deny It, Not that I hadnt no busines to
home "which, it tent what all can say who
spends their time byinround here. 1 thank
tieLo:d that Edad Sprowleknows wich side
his bread is butteredon and that the grass for
that there butter isnt growed nigh the Poto-
mac. But Ihar a purpot.

In my place to home Pm a western man, I
am, froma right smart chance further east,
but emmygr&ted early. I’ve enough to do,
the;Lord knows, and Sairy Jane, that’i my
wife, sez ehe:
“ Edad Sprowlc, youstay away from Wash-

intmu Thairt tnutT thar now peateriu Ulster
liecan’s life outen him,ancloggin the wheels
of gevennent. “Sprowle,” sez she, “you stay
to hum.” '

■Which Ididn’t doit. Bhe’a a sensible wo-
man. Deacon Price’s second daughter; cam
of good stock yousee. Bat I had a pmpoa.
Sez I, “I don’t ask nothin of Mr. Lincon.
Bizuees Is bizness though, and some things
may be done as well as others.- I don’t want
no post office, no custom house. Yittles
don’t spile when I’m round, and I don’t need
to trarrle for my health and goa forrin mis-
sionary, not one of them that you see in Sun-
day School books teaching little niggers to
read underpalm trees, but your furrin pleni-
popcnUentlairys, of course.

But an Idea struck me. Heres ourarmy on
thePotomic, livin in tents,hero one day, gone
the. next. An the great question, next to
clothing, is Tittles. What are they tolire on?.
Do yonknow the Tirtoos of split peasoop ?

Cany apocket full bl It and yonhare yon;
meals for two days, raahnna they call ’em.
That’swhat I call light potable food. Bum
’em and grind’em, youhavebetter coffee than
the averig. Chaw ’em raw and no man can
dienot come nigh it. Not but what they’re
best according to directionsas soop.

This was the idee that struck me, “hit me
foul,”as Ebenezer sez. i’ll git the contract
lor split peas for the army on the Potomic,
as sure as my relatiTS come from Pensylvauy.
So Icum here. Fm honester in tellin this
than some. On the cars comin I talkedcon-
siderablewith men Imet; allers was fond of
maVi-n acquaintances. Singular, nearly every
one said he wascomin to Washington jest to
look, round, and hadn’t nobleness, nothin at
all. Well,arter a while the samechap would
tell in a seeking way that,his Mends was all
tich abed and dyin of [riefall along of his
uuwillinnets toaccept a fat chunkof snmthin;
that hehad ahull satchel foilof letters to help
t:m to try to get either a offls or contrack.
Net that he wanted it himself,but becausehis
Mends wouldn’t be happy withouthe had it.
I tell you, the older I grow and the nearerI
git to Washington, the snblimist of specticles
is tbe self sacrifics some fellers have mail for
titir friends.

I’m hcncfcter than that, I come right out
Sez I, gentlemen, any of youwant tocontrack
to luinish split peas for our glorlous.army?

any cf you do it better an cheaper thanEdad
Sprowle? any of yon gotbetter peas ? any of
yonhonest, an capable, as Jeffersonsez, in a
passig thataccidentally got struck out of the
Constitution he writ, in- the squabble in
ttewin the nigger into ir. If any there be
than can beat me, sho me the man. Let there
be honest competing about it, I haint no ob-
jections to eich.

Weil, Iput up sixteen bags of split peas,
atd Shipped ’emby railroad, puttin my things
lute my satchel and comin myself.

Them, sixteen begs ofpeas haint got here yet.
I’ve teen here twoweeks now, goin on three,
enda prociocs time Fvc had of it. Fve made
a pctdylnm of myself ewinginbetween,the
War Department at one end of the aveuoo,
and the depo down to the other. And that’s,
all the clock work there is to it, as I see.

Somebody made a song and wrote
“The Army and Navy forever,”

I hadn’t tried the navy yet, thoughsplit peas
wculdu’t be bad on shipboard, but if it’s as
long as gating army matters along it would ;
take two “fortvexs.” But I must tell you (
bow I airived here. !

Liitle the meanest railroad cars this sideof :
Baltimore, only one trackat that. We come j
to the depot, A. largered headed manbawled I
cut. *• Willard’s, goia right up!” “That’s
me,” ecz I, “please to put my eatchil on
board,” handin it to him, which he slightly
turnedup his nose at. X got into the bus on
away we went. I always go to Willard’s at
Washington. Everybody does. It’s got tobe
ahabit. Some step there, butall take tbebus
for Willard’s. I generally stop at the Widow
Wimple’s, but it woodn’t do to say it at the
depot. At Willard’s I sez to theyoungman
at the bar, “Can you giv me a lightan airy
room up two flights, front aide, with gas?”
Be looked at me. He had his hair parted
slickinto tbe middle andheld his head just as
if onehair either way would make him lop-
sided for life. He looked at my name and
Eatchil and stz he, “ Mr. Sprowlecan give you
ecme place by’m by, but think all onr front
rooms .are fall.” I lookedhim straightin the
eye. Stz I, “Young man Fvo been nlgher
jlcavinin house than in any other place
on earth, an d where it’shuman stairs to climb
I don’t likeit Tell all my friendsI jeststop
round to Widow Wimple’s,” and off Iwent,
the yeung w*n lookin after me. IfXgit the
coni rack,—but not to anticipate.

Havin gotsettled, “ Bizness isblzness,” sez
I, and at it I went I went to the Depart-
ment end filed my papers, indudina little pa-
per of split peas, all I had, and a bottil of soop
of the same lo show the consistency as Ebea-
e zer st z,about all the consistency too I seen
here in some quarters, which isajewel in a
toad’s eye, consistency is, and room enough
for it

Then I went to the depot My sixteenbag*
of split peas hadn’tcome. Went to Willard’s
and spent the day .incypherin out plans with
a little chunkid fellow I found there, who
saidhe’d got the ear of high quarters. If he
has, he’s cot a full supply of ears in some re-
spects- Next morulaI wasat theDepartment
again, and then to the depot An so on for a
week.

At one end of theAvenoo the baggige-mai-
ler got all fired sassy, whichain’t so far from
the fact at theother end of the Avenue, where
one dtrk referred me to another, and which
to totterand round again, until among’em
they lost my little paper of split peas, all I
hsd, and here I was in a pretty go. I’d noth-
in’ then to dobut to tendto the otherend of
the Avenoo, and I’d enough of it at that.

Sez Ito tbebiggigemaster, “Stranger,!don’t
want touse no violent terms, bathere ’els, I’m
several shilling ad&y out and doin’ nothin’ all
along ol them split peas, sixteenbags marked
‘E- S.* Edad Sprowle’s my name. I’m
ruined if they don’t corre.” “Go to the devil,”
sezhe—his exact words. I see he was a good
natured itHer at heart, but I’ye seen the time
when a fight wouldhave had justsucha short
notisasthat, but biziaess is biziness, andl
thought Fd moiliiy him. I toldhim the cir-
cuicfi’ancis, and how they’d lost my little
cample up lo the War Department, and Fd.
novhix g to show tillmy-sixteen bags cum to
hard. ,We talked it over, the baggige-maaterand I,
and I stood him a little treat and he let me
into things thatsurprised me. Sez he, “ Mr.
Sprowle, you’re a gentleman, an’ I know’d
it by a remark yon made about treating,”
(Wc took only cider.) Sez he, “We’ve onlya
single track road, and what can wedo? The
Potomic is nigh onto as good as closed for
them as isn’t bum proof, and freight is cum-
min* onto us powerful. My heart’s nearly
broke, serin’ the grief of rich as you. But
what can we do?”

“Sfnfkssf BCZ I, an* I meant It]
Sez he.settin’ down hia rider very hard, an’

bia datidfr ti&ln* aperlently, “Mr. Sprawl,” *ez
be.

“Sprowle,” eez I, mildly like.
“Well, do you, intend that ’ereremark for

me?” and the crowd got round usjte he
epoke, and the Provo Marshal’s guard,who’d
been lookin*into the doorway likely wiahin’
hehad a nip,begun to grow fierce. Fm not
afightln’ and its Ebenczeria joke. My
errand here is—pees. SoI took the opportu-
nity to set the haggige-maater right, and ad-
dress a mixedWasnington crowd.

Sez I, “when I say thifless I mean shiflcss,
and it ’tain’t your baggige-mastcr. Bat here, 1’tie this Ehiftlessness in high quarters. Some-
body’s to blame. I’m out several shillings a ,
day. The Government is out ofpocket huu- j
dreds cf thousand*in ihe sometime, ail along
of a shlilesfinets that isn’t even common yan-
kce sumption.

"Herris Washinton, that’s been pilin’fin
troops and horses and troopers, acres on ’em,
of both. Here we’ve got anarmy, and we’ve
been doin’ a smashln* war business with only
a tingle track railroad connection with any-
where. When Jabez built his mill, hebuilt a
good legain* road to it,an’ therewa’ntno fool-
in’with tlrglo tracks, no waitin’ for tother
man’s bob sleds to turn outwhen youwas on
vour way down with a big leg. But here’s
'Baltimore tied to Washington, and this here
city and army fastened to the country where
they get forage and feed with a railroad no
better the Bittlechunk Air Line, where
trains run only every other day, and stop over
nightat tum-outa.” _ , _I Therest I said I shall put m another letter.

.

~ I Edad Speowde.
with

SE3OKD LETTEE.
Mr. Spixnde continudh his discourseon“Shffks

ness—The did Department Clerk—' 1 What
vxndd you do f”—Mr. Sprou&e's opinion of
some things and others—An evil <» mistaken se-
curity—The people an watching—Areckoning
day must come.

‘W’AfiHDTGTOB, Oct. 22.
JTe. Editub :—Sez I, continuing to the bag"

gageman and the Washington crowd, “Pm
enfferin’ powerful formy sixteen bags of split
pets marked “E. 8.,” but there’s plenty of ns
the same way. Here’s traders and sutlers I
know hashad barrels ofrotten apples and veg-
etables deliveredto ’em six weeks outen New
forkand Philadelphia. Here’s hoaseson aide
tracks sufferin’ for fodder,and waitin’ for a
chance tocome down. Here’s my spilt peas,
acd the army loain’ time'la aeein’ ’em intro*
duced.”
“What would you do ?” squeaked a little

feller, with collar marks all over him. His
eaawere reg’Jarpen racks, and though one
aide of hie head was grey, he’d wiped

Doties to Hoau.
'pELKSRAPHIC EXCHANGE

On Xfow Torki
VOB IUE BT ISOBI COBB,

jyjjONST TO LOAN ON
CHICAGO CITS' PROPERTY,

Or on GOOD IMPROVEDFARMS. within 100 milesof

Fob monbt to loan
On Beal Estate Eeourltleatn Cookand BdiiMwfrtf

Counties, apply to
ERNST TRUSSING,

Mir la Faralga bchuga, Baity ud Ktal
Eatata Stakai.

aeKKT toethe beitish cokuhsciai, lit.IS&UEAECS CO. kKD KOTAEY FnuT.Tfl
HO. • liAKBIOH BLOCK,

aott-17 K. B. cor.ClarkandWashlngtoa etreets. 1
14/fONEY TO LOAN ON CITY-*-TA.Property or Bams in Cook andadjolnln# Conn-

LAHO WABBUTB 80U9K3 AHD SOLD,
_

J. 11. LES. S3 Clark streetgostOffice Drawer CUT. dell-Sl-u

Banfeing amt Sxcljatigr
gASsT EIKG OFFICE OF

J, O?. ‘V.AJN’ 'VI/EICK,
No. 4 Bread street, (one door from Wall! ?

Ksw Toes, Oct sth, iga. J
PATRIOTIC LOAN.

$500,000 of foe new 7 35-100 United States Loan fori ale In turns of *5", f iw, thOCO and ft.iXO Notes, withthe coupons or interest warrantsaccompanying eachnote and nowready for delivery upon the receipt of
remittance.

The Notes willbe enclosed and sent lorward as di-
rected and no charge made.
BTI will take six per cent, two year United StatesTreasury Notes at par inexchange for the7 8-10, andcan supply either largeor email amounts.
Before toH. a. Tccher & Co, rbicaao, m.

* Oc£l-pU9 6m J.T. VAN VLECK..

jgAKKIH» HOUSE OF

C. B. BLAIR,
Exchange Bank Building,

Comer ofLake and ClarkStreets,
A eeneral Bankingbusinees'transacted.
Exchange on theEast boughtand sold. eeat-gTOI-tn

jgAHEIHG, EXCHANGE

Collection Office,

BUBB.AM & SONS,
17 Dearborn Street, Chicago*

BUIIKAX * 605T8, F. O.HTTEKAX Sr00.,
Chicago. crscnnTATi, o.

AUDITORS OFFICE, State of
iiIlllnoU.

THE UNION BANK,
BENTON,

Fas tbit day in tb?s office anofee of the appoint-
mentof E. K. WILLARD A CO„ Agents for the re-
demptioncf its circulatingnotes, pursuant to the pro-
visions of Article Two (2) ©fan act amer datoryof
theGeneral Banking Law, approved FebruaryIttb,
itgi JESaKK- DCdOIS,

Aualtor public Accounts,

The Union Bank, Benton, Is amply
secured, by Illinois and New Yoric
Stocks, and will be redeemed by ns
as above.

E. K. WILURD & CO.,
OC2! p92?-lm Corner Lake and. Clark street.

gAEKIKS HOUSE OF
CHAPJS, ITHEELEH Sc CO.,

Comer I-ake and Lasalle strettt .Chicago, 111
Collection* trade and remitted for on day of pay-

mentat currentrate ofExchange. Exchange qu New
York for sale Insum: tosuit. aa2C-g398-3m

A IKEN & NORTON,
aA BARBEES ASD DEALSBS IK fiSCHAKGS,

No, 1 Board of l*r&de BaUdloss,
Bourn Watss stsxxi, Cinojk.oo.

Collections made In all the principal cities in the
Uuiitd State*. 3aMy

ISETT & BREWSTER,
X BANSEDS AKD DEALERS 111
Exciianse. Bank Notes acd Coin,

MUSCaTTKE. IOWA.
particular attention given to eclectic » throngs,

ontior.a. frocetus of City CoUeci.ans Eemittedon
deycfpayment, at current rate#ol Exchange,

■ ssFimacEsr—Bank ofKoxth Amex.ca, York;
Clark. DodgeACo„Bcw Bnnt.Boston;
si,eccer Vila* Co.. Boston; work, McConch 6Co,
PbJlfcdtlTbia; Be Hilt A Faluhorae, PhUiatfipbla; P.
Stnrzet A boas, Chicago; D H. Holi Cashier, do.;F.
Gistcer Adams, do.;Clark Bros. A Co , £t. Lonle.
T. W.IBKTT. fanfe-gato-Sm] W. C. Be»w»tb*

JfOUNG SCAMMON, Marine
• T’npt BaUding, will continue a

GENERAL banking business.
siCHANGE on LON-OON AisD FARIS f>r tale,

aau t-urr*,!-* of Credit aralable any-
where os theContinent of i»nrop e. Iyih-gg22-3ia

IXLINOIS SAYINGS’ K3TITU
I TIOS

IK THE Gin or 6HIGABB
£ueorportte&....» Pebnury) 1867*

Office I(H ftXOS Washington Street.
rhie Institution receives deposits in Gold, Silver and

the BUI* of Specie-paying Bankaof
2?SVS OBKTS AKS TJPWARSJB,

From nil classes o tenons, including minors and
married women* an allows interest at the rate o

err mOKET. FKX ASDTDM.
- Dividend* payable on the fir* » Monday of Jternary
and July. Office open dailyduring theuenal boor* of
business. and on Tuesday and Saturday erenlnca uo-
tU 9 o'clock. JOHN C» President

N. B. wtPPEB. Cashier. lelQ*6l-iy

ULLMANW &

Bankenend Dealers inEschufit;
BANK NOTES, GOLD, SILVER, AC.

Ho.83 Clar'r Street Chicago, BllaoU.
faalffSg-ly]

DANK OF AMERICA—PubIic
L> Notice Is hereby given, that all Bills or Circa-
htiEg Notes ct the

((BAKS OF AMERICA,**
Herctcfere incorporated and doing buslne** in the
city of Chic&co, under the general banking laws of
vbc State of Illinois, mustbe pre ented lor paymentto
tie Auditor of Public Accounts ofsald State, at hta
office,in the city of Springfield, within throe yean
from the date bereoL. or the fund* deposited for the
redemption of said note*. Trill be siren up to said
*l>ated thisSCtt dayof fta» A.D. IWh

GKO. SMITH, President.
B. W. Cashier. iySS^a-to-jai-ei

isags

I BIBEI BROS!! : ■

| FAST? ELL’S

1 STEISBiS H»3IiFACTO£S; :

* SO. S lUAKKT BTKKST, CUICaGO-

J BAQS AlfD SACKS 1
Z Of every description ffurnlabed on *
: notice, and printed with ;

I Raw and Beautiful Brands.
; SIMEON PAETV2LL. •

icpi-trn-iy ?

I^AGS—BAGS—IUGS—EaSS—
A/ COBS BXCHAS3S

u ACS aiSUFACTOftIt
iIAKT. ASTES A CO- 157 South Water-ft- Chicago.
B. B. CLaBK. A CO-152 Broad street, New York.

MiKWuffnrßmAND OKALTOS ZM
Bags of*£1very Desoriptiozi.

MUlcis* and Grocers’ Bags made and printed toor-
with beautiful branda. New and Second-Bana

Seamless Grain and Gunny Baca for Shippers* MlUem
cnaFarmere’ustx Bags lorFlour, SacKwheat, Feed,
B|au fidelity and dispatch. Bag*
leaned to shippers. mys-!y

hispens inthe other till he’dkept the odorof
that aideup. I see at a glancehe run in con-
section with some department desk all Ids
life, sndhe told mealter that be gotbis clfirk-
ship under Andrew«Jackao&. It seems the
little ebsp, batin’ confidence in the Captain,
then wentdown and tackedhimself into ids
littleberth, and hadn’twoke up since, and sez
he to his little selfsnd all the world,

“ Go ahead, Jain't nothin' buta pamnger."
There’s plenty ofthat sort here andall over

the country, and they’re been asleep a quarter
ofaeentry. Havh’t our folks beenasleep just
like the passengers of a noble vessels, and
ain’t we now all turnin’ out in our shirts and
trowels,more or less, to ax what’s thematter
and what’s to be done? Vessel ponndin’,
cords p&itW fellers pullin’ this wayand that
at tile rudder, night dark as pitch, sea all
round us lull of nigger-heads, everybody out
on deck, and—ain’t it time to turn out}

Bnt all this isan episode. Here stood the
little chap inhis pen wiper hair asking me
“what would you do ?” It’s likely Imay be
round here some time; I can’t make
TCEB untilmy sixteen bags of split pens ain’t
come. I suspect some feller at the Depart-'
ment stole mylittle paper I submitted con-
taining all the sampleinad. I’ve got towait.

An talking of waitin,here’s fellers thathave
waited an waited ever since Mr. Llucun’s
time. Astonishing whatpatience theyhas.

“They’re faithfulthey’re kind
Bull Hon didn’t driveem away.”

One feller told me with tears in his eyes that
he was outen pocket five mouths hoard an
washannoprognes. He goes to levees-reglar
end to seeUr. Xfocnnand then to the Dspart-
mmt and ifhe ain’t a “ setterand tarrier” then
there ain’t none. I pity the fellers from the
bottom ot my heart. I’ve got towait some
time Xreckon, but btzaess Is bizness. 1 ain’t
Bfikin for so offis and 1 can wait, and if 1 have
time to make a few observations and you
choose topermit ’em why wellan good.

All thisisah episode. I switched off tellin
yenLow I stood in the crowd around Wash-
ington depot with thelittle feller in thepen
wiperhair asking me.
“ What vmd you doP*
Sez Ito him I’ll tellyonsezI thoughthat’s

agrtatmcrxil question.” Scz I ‘‘you in your
pUESOn wich isnt Daniel Lambert repreysent
one side of this question. You’re an expo-
nent,”

“A whst?” sezhe bristling up.
“ I don’t meanno offence” sez I“ and itsno

allusionto your size, but we are both of us
exponents. I represent the greatpeople that
pays the hills, grows and cots the fodder,
sends onr sons to foUcrscjerin, gives up our
husbands and fathers and sweethearts to the
chances- of camps anbattle. There ain’t no
hanging back in us. WegivupalL We said
take millionsof- money and a million of our
boye and squash the rebellionof Jeff. Davis
flat. We did it out oflove for theflog. The
oldqueens arms want some of emrusted out
that our grandsires used in ’76. We had the
same love ofcountry that they had, whenyouccme to dig down to it,and them guns at
Sumter made the dirt fly I tell you.”

“Newyou represent oor servants, the Gov-
ernment. That’s what I meant by exponent.
You’re themen we set towork monthsago at
this matter,and though themestm’aint done,
not by a long shot, and It aint time to call for
the Secretary’s report, we feel soanxious that
we have tolook and see whatyou’re doin’.”

“Keep it to yourself, little feller,” sez I,
“ if you knowanything that ought hot to get
to Jeff. Davis’sprivate ears—those, I mean, in
the land service. I don’t want no contraband
ntwe, and ’ll help youhang reporters as steals
it—of which I’vemore to say, but there's ihinjs
to le said and reported on now. You ask me
what I would ao. Look at me, little feller.
My present-sufferin’ is all along of sixteen
hags of split peas, not cum. tohand, some
weeks on the way,and the loss to myselt and
some other* Is more’n PU sayhere. Pm only
one, but it’s all,and that’s why Isaid to this
baggage masteras I did— ehifiess.”
“It was shitlessnot to havelearned alesson

from them five days when nobody in Wash-
ington slept with their closeoff Don’t yon
remember that, little feller ?” Which he said
he did.

tc l was here myself,” eez L “I allow I ex-
pected Jeff Davis everyday before breakfast,
and wasmoral sure he'd be in beforean early
tea. Don’t yon remember, communications
weecut off, railroads broken, bridges burned,
notellygratf, no mails, no nothin’ from any-
where? An how we rejoiced when the fast
solgers arrived? Tell yon, every feller in
thas gloricusSeventhregiment lookedsixteen
feet high as they marcheddown the Avenoo.”

“"Why didn’t we learn a lesson from that?

"Why didn't weput in a double track toBiiti-
mcre, and runa double track new linestraight
thrwgh to Annazolis, and %git a seaport, and
act as though we’d enm tostay ? Here’sthe
Polemic,nigh onto shut up,and we’ve got to
fight toopen it—and we’il do St; but it wasn’treason, tor sense, to go tinkeringalong all
summer with one little single rattiealaprail-
road, when there’s plenty of ourboys that
would have taken the joboff hand to finish
up the thingcomplete in a month. Therewas
money in )t, and there will be money out of
the Government that It wasn’t dons nor
thought of until frost cum and opened the
ideas here as it they was chestnutbars.
“ That’s what I’d have done little feller, ex-

ponentof thingshere,” etz I. “-We’vegot a
bigarmy and acres of b ' ■ boss troop-
ers here, and fetd and fV. • .-.’c hereabouts.
How long since this w>. out? They
10-owedit as soon as they began to bring’em
here, theirTittles and oats must come from
the old Siates, and the first thing should have
been, make communications chsap, easy and
cure,”

“Boss feed isawful. Pive dollars a week
for hoes beard and none cheaper anywhere.
Government payin’ eixly-five cents for oats,
emit anda quarter apound forhay, and in two
hundred miles of here it’s plenty, and the
GreatWest is full of it, andthe Great East is
full of it, and stands with tears in her eyes and
her heart in her mouth sendin’ off her boys to
the war and openin’ her pockets, and all this
while nothin’has been done to give her full
swing in pourin down' the fodder. She has to
tickle it through knot-holes whenthe whole
board ought tonave beenknockedoff As soon
as ever we got through that five days that
ought r have taught us if Providencehadn’t
given usup to be dunderheads, that the first
safety and security of Washingtonwas
“Broad and, easy communication with the

Northern States.”
“ little feller,” aez I, “youhain’t donewell,

meaning you as the exponentof them as is to
blame. Taint right, an I’m the sufferer by
sixteen bags of split peas, been on the way
weeks and nofhere yet.” Andas I see the
crowd wasgaiherin, I walked offarm inarm
with the little feller with the pen-wiperhair
to show I hadn’t no hard feelin. He’s a nice
littlechap arter all,and I’m gettin some points
on him I shalluse.

Well, arter we parted I went home to
Widow Wimples and then come downand
gota toothpick at WilUard’e. I’d got fired up
by my talk at the depot, and I was in dead
earnest in what I said. Just arter dinner I
was talking to a little pussy man in front of
WilUard’s and let fall aremark to showwhat

-1 was thinking on. He’s a government con-
tractor, which alnt against him though, not
so long as he’s honest. He beard me say a
word about communications with the North
snd bowit ought to have been done, when he
turned and said with an air that I see he
thought was an extinguisher:

“ Thepceplc, sir, don’t appreciate the diffi-
culties of these things. They don’t know any-
thing about it. It takes time. It takes time,
it takes time;” and then hepicked his teeth
and looked at me as you look at a caudle
when you’ve clapped an extinguisher on it to
see if there’s any smoke still rfsin.
I sfz to him, “What the people want is

pregtiss, and they will give plenty of time and
no end of money, but the reckonin must*
ccme. The monkey was eating up the cat’s
cheese ail the time he wes pretendis to weigh
it. The people, owm up our way, leastwise,
have been brought up to bizness, and they’ve
dene some considerable smart jobs. We’ve
built railroads and run em an know what they
cost- We’ve bought and tradedand swapped
tillwe’vegot used to prices, and figgers, and
when we see a thumping total wehave be-
come accustomed to fall tor the items. Not
that I’m talkin cf expense. I've never yet
hearda wordof that from our folks. There
is monev enough but whatare wegettin for It.
“ I tell you,” see I, u thepeople are watchln
and there’s a good deal of intelligencelyiu
round loosest the North that is watchin th;s
government, sotdlstrustly, not to find fault,
but to doall in the way of help, and then call
for a rtekonin when the time comes.

Edad Sraowxs.

THIRD LETTER.
Mr, Sprowle—The front qf WtHard's—Scid

vourMorse, Sir—An Incident—Mr. SprwU
itnprovcih if. and dUeoundh thereupon?— The
Cause of the Wot—The Scared block Coach’
man—Mr. SprovUe beginneth a frtth Dis-
count.

Washington, 0ct."23.
I was standing in front of Willard’sHotel

the otherartemoon. Theboys was thick as
hop toads after a shower, maklnnoosancea of
themselves trying to get bosses to hold.
They’d Toiler a chap on hoes back two or
three squares,and bawl arter him “Holdyonr
hoes, sir” without askin him did he want
bishOßS held, or washe goin to stop. There
them little chaps was howling and yelpia an
gettin under the feetof folks, and mixed up
withhocees andriders; all they cared for bein
thehall dime for playing boss-post.

Two little chaps struck me particularly.
One wasa little niggerand tothar a small tor-
rin chap, A feller was canterin along in the
middleof the street an these two yungstere
tookarter him. He canteredan they ran an
yelped “Hold your hoss.sir,” “Hold yonr
hoes, sir.” Well the little nigger was ahead
and keepin well up, whentother chap made
a grab andthrew littlenigger’s capabouta rod
.to ore side. Little niggergot distanced, but
as the chap onhoseback didnt stop, theother
feller dldnt getbis boss to hold, and got his
run and his meanness for nothing.

ISez I to myeelf there’s a good deal of that
kind of thing bein done in Washinton Jest
now. I wisbfc I could believe it was only
among fellers arter contracts and appoint-
ments, nmnin and racin and spatterin each
other and pallia off one another’s caps. I
wieht it didn’t getno higher than themwhich
wouldbe contentedto take the marrowbone

• they’re filin for and crawl into some office
. here or fnrrin conaolate abroad, out of sight,r in he heard of no more But it makes me

cad to fhfaV of wus than that.
There’s the Presidency in 1864, a hoss to fo

fold, fer some that should be thinking of oth-
er things and howbest toput down thisrsbel-
lion,and all the while the peopleare stretchln
out theirhands full.of men and money, »*yia
take these.take ail you please, pbux out our
gold like water, send our boys just
where you please, face em at batteries
an they’ll take em or die in the trench-
e-, put cm on ship board and they’ll
open cottcn ports, siwtemright and they’ll
go foiridto Biebmond, an when the boys are
gete the lathers’ll follow. Just as the peopls
are sayinaHthis, Pm afraid there’s some that
ought to be in better business whoare run-
ning along side these great stupendous passiu
eventstb*toremaking history fast, and yelpin
like these street boys in Washington do.
“Hold your boss, sir, when you get off?”
“Let me get on when tother man gets out, its
my turn nextat thePresidential c&ric.”

And then if anybody is in dangerofgetttn

ahead, if there isany prospect of his atrikla
out somethintbal the .people bha'A rt-joleerat,'
and iietoiy nib a fresh pea to. write down*
don’t 70a Kinder suspect that tberefc some
that wouldbe mean enough topulihU cap off?
It makes me sick at heart ,to believeit. £

aint nopublic man, I haint noambition, but I
love my country and don’t asknothinbut that
I may Uve-to die an American citizen, my
whole country safe, happy andatpeace again
fromlake togulf. •
• This matteroosf ‘ s holdinhosees,” this, runnin
arter hoEses to hold, has been'aserious mat-
ter, sn evil that has been growla onto us and
ifthere's anybody that can’t give it up now,
just when we need every man todohis duty,
it is sad enough. I’m allaid there’s a good
deal of it left, and workin, ; .The old chaps
thathas worn political harness all theirlives
is afraid orthem militarysaddles, and think
as theroad is narrer they mayheacrouged out
to one side. Pin afraid a. good deal
more of this than appears on the surface. I
read wcn£t of;an old heathen chap that when
he wantedto wina race, wentand strewed the
track fullof tenpennynails and fishhooks to
lame totherChap'sbosses. Justnow when we
want to have everybody git ahead, when
there’sstiff work tobe doneand the peopleis
shoutin’ progiiss, not foolish progrigs, but
right sharp, stiday wise, who’s throwia* fish
hocksand tenpenny nailsnow?

I’m afraid thething aintall right in this re-
spect, and-my misgivins grows upon me. I
want the people shouldbe on the lookout,
and ifthey seeanybody’s cap knockedoS, an’
his hoes lamed, tor inquire whodid it, and hold
him up toa terrible reckonin. This aint no
time for foolin. This ere age of onrs is look-
in at us; people from over thewater is look-
inat us; poet ages is lookin downupon us. It
aint no time for stoppin the march of civili-
zationtogit a dime tohold somebody’s hoss.
it aint, that’s a fact. I’m afraid a goodmany
here aint up to the clean thing yet. They
don’t seeIt.
I was standing in frontof Willard’s,where

the sidewalk is eenamoet worn out by chaps
that have been doln a waiting business, such
as is minenow, and several 01 us was discuse-
in thewar. I heerd one andanother tffk his
mind, and then 1 turned, and sez' 1,“ Gentle-
men, we’ve got to dig clean down to the
foundations of thisthing, and when we come
to em, tharstands the cause of thisere war.”
With that I pointed to an elderly nigger stand-
ing there witha long whip in his hand. The
oldchap was scaredhalf to death.. He turned
ashes of roses color,his jawdroppedand bis
wool actually straightened out some of its
kinks. Hewas so flabbergasted that It was aa
muchas he could do to stutter out,
“Kerrige, masea. I drives you aay w’ere

in die city youlike.
Sez I, tumin from the old chap, “ That

these gentlemen is thecause of this war, the
nigger, and yet we’re such fools as£not to see
it. Aeentiy.ofexperience don’t seem tohave
taught us anything worth knowin on the
pint. When Liberty and Slavery was tucked
into the same bed, and bid to lie still like
good children, it it is true an extra pillowand
a betterbalf of the quilt was given to Liberty.
Slavery saidshe was in a bad way. and ex-
pected to die young, would do well enough
with what she could get. Since that time
what? Why Slavery has been growin and
setougin for quilt, bolsterand pillows. Lib-
ertyhasn’t been able to take a full feed for
fear Slaveiy might get the dyspepsia, nor
open a window lora full free breath of air, for
fearSlavery mightketch cold in the draught.
If ever Liberty haspulled onits boots to take
a walk, Slavery has cut up a pretty how-de-do
over it. Once Slavery walked rlght.out into
a cactus patch, and made Liberty foller her
barefoot, with bleeding feet Slavery has al-
waysbeen the Jack Homer topick outplums
and cry, “What a brave boy am I,” Kid Lib-
erty has been content to get the crumbs.
Jmt then I see mylittle friend with the pen-
wiper Lair across theroad, and dropped the
subject that time, of whichI have more to
eay. Edaj> Spbowib.

azoles ale f^misrs.
REMOVAL

LEGGETT, BASSITT & HILL,
Wholesale Dealers

mu m mm
Wa hareremoved nearly opposite our old stand to

Che commodious doable store,

Kes. 29 and 81 Lake Street,
corner Wabash Avenue, where we shall be happy to
receive cur old customers and as manynew onesas
mavbcindocedto call onus. Wehave now Instore
the'

LABGEST AND BEST SELECTED

STOCK GF BOOTS AND SHOES
Inthis market, which we shall offer at prtcesthat can-
not fail to convince oar North #ejtero Merchants It
win be for U:elr Interest tobuy oi us Instead of going
East. To close

CASH.BUYERS
We would particularlr recommend an examination of
our atoctbefore purchasing elsewhere.

BPP^gKi-fcW

Satterkc, Wells & Faulkner,

WHOLESALE

GUO GEES,
64—Lake Street—64

CORNER OF STATE,

(Old Scan* of Satterlee, Cook & €o.s)

CHICAGO. ILL.

H.L. SATTEBLEB. *. S. WILLS. ■. TAITUESBX.
[6610 g530-sm]

T3 AKDWAKE, TOT PLATEJJL AHD
METAI, WAKBHOUSS.

Established in 1844,

WILLIAMBLAIR & CO.,
176 l«k« Street) Chlcaco.

Haring recelred onr Spring Stock, weoffer
At the very lowest market rates,

LOX! Boxes Tin Plate, assorted sizes.
8,500 Bdla. Sheet Iron. No. 16 to No. 2S,
6,1 CO Lbs. CopperBottoms.
5.0C0Lte. Brazier’S Copper
LSOO Eels. BrightWire, No. 0 toSo. a.

l.'iO Casts Sheet 2lnc,asaorted widths.
mUßdls BeetFence Wise, R0.7. sands.
6.800 Keg* Balls, Wheeling ana other prime brands.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS Of all descrip-

TlnoerV’Toois Japanedand Pressed Tin Ware, aae
Tinner’s Goods ot all descriptions,upon as farorabls
tencfas the goods can be procured from any market.

WILLIAX O. B BILBOS'. O. W. BXLDX2T.
[apmi.ly]

NEW CASH STORE.

MARTIN & BROS,
Ko« 83 lake Street) Gbicigp, lUlaoli,

CTremont Blodfc)

We have jnttopened a

and Complete Stock o’

CLOTHING,
Which we wm sea

AT LOWER PRICES
Thanever offered la this market.

TO WHOLESALE DEALERS
We can offer

Exrn.i ijtvucejte.vts^

Aa wepurchasea great portionor our Goods

FOK OAltn.

MAIBFMTBRE HCIfISIKU II lE* Till.
Can and crasclne ©u lock before nurchaatcg else*

where, as It is no trouble toshow roods.

MARTIN A BROS,
MJ-g4EB?m

1861. FAIL TRADE. 1861.

DAVIS, SAWYER & CO.,
42 & 44—Lake Street—43 &44

Dry Goods Jobbers,
And Wholesale Dealer* in

BOOTS UNO SHOES.
Eats and Cans,

Awa 3fOW RECEIVING ALARGE STOCK., COMPBXS
ISO att. that is new akij DESIRARLS

J2I TtAfTH OF IKS ASDVB LINKS,
WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT

Eastern Jobbing Prices.

DAYIS, SAWYER &CO,
raeio-tfn&smi .

TSJBW YORK SXFftM DYE-
Xv WGSn. Wn. Tertiary, iCTSotrtaClaxiitraet,

itfcdleoii sad' MontafsGblckrs. DyepaadSeSSrV «U kinds of Blk sud Woclffi Goodx. JU*o.
Straw Hata ut Bceast DrtM,HlevffdncandPress*
tiw Sfeonaad Custtt/Work AH ordsn

prcmpCp attendsdto.

BasoU£iUt Ho eaas.

ODD CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
Having determined to make

The Sale of Cloaks
A Pnnlßemt Featm ofon Badness,

We havefitted upa Boom 40 by 60 m the front
of th e second floor of our store, reached bya spacious
staircase Inside. It la lighted by oar immense win
dowswitha fine north light, sndladles canInspect at
theirleisure and without being, hurried or crowded,
the Garments they wish to look at.

WE NOW EXHIBIT
ALL THELATEST PARTS NOVELTIES IN

GARMENTS OF

VELVET,

CLOTH,
PLUSH,

WATER PROOF CLOAKING,
Ind ail Fashionable materials.

We nave In stock a great variety of Garments ol
our own make, cat from the last shapes ofthe season,
and made and trimmed In the very best manner,
which we sell for theretail price of the material, add.
Ins nothing for the making.

CLOAKS MB GARMENTS
MADE TO ORDER AT SHORT JfOXICE.

The Latest Patterns Received
by every Steamer.

W. M. ROSS & CO.
167 &, 169 lake Street.

seS-gSStSm

HBMQVikL*
GRAY, PHELPS, & DO.,

WHOLESALE

OHO CESS,
Have removed to the large and commodious double

store

Kos. 108& 110 South Water Street,
• FOOT OF DEAEBOKN STREET,

OPPOSITE CiUR OLD STAND,
i Where we shallbehappytorecelveouroldcustemera
acda* manynew ones as may beplewedto calL We
have nowin store and landing from the Eastern mar-
kets, a

large and Well Selected Stock of

GB&CEBIE3,
Which weoffer to theTrado CHEAPFOB CASH. We
would recommendan examination of om etoca,before

Purchasing Elscwlicis.
OOIS-g9C6-6W

Cheap for Cash.
1881 - - -FALL TRADE - - - 188!

FIELD, BENEDICT & CO.
81 &83...80ut& fftterStreet...Bl & 83
£F,K NOW PREPARED TO SHOW AFULL STOCK

OF GOODS FOB

IREN’S WEAR,
To which they call the attention of the Trade.

FIELD. BENEDICT * CO.

GOODS CHEAP for CASH.

COOLEY, FARWELL & CO.,
Nos, 42, 44 and 46 Wabanli Avenue,

Hare la .tore a large stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Aadinyltethe atteatlo close buyers, before pur-

chasing elsewhere.
We bare come downto a War Basis, matingCASH

the Rule, and CREDIT the Exception, and hope the
CountryMerchaats willheartily end:rue such apro-v*nujujmeiwuwt# COOLEY, FABWELL * CO.

ee9&

00NCESS30N I

mm ftfAESH & se tm,
57 Iskß 3t. - ■ 4S "S'&3S«}i Av?,

Contentingto thepresrare of the time!, we na?e
letennlned upon

eOMCILUTffIfi Aife SOSeESSIfIIk
5o faru theycan be b?

tiow ir*rao«®?

We yRa» offer AT WHOLESALES throughout t&:
reason and duringthe presentagitations a stock of

Dry Goods, Hoiisry and Sotions,
Unsurpassed la

mSBIEIt, IHEAPIEM AiS SEAL fAICu
These are times for

sto rather- than Worift,
And we have determined on a course of hard work,
rigid economy and SMALL PROFITS, and It will be
SUICIDALcn the part or CLOSE BUYERS not to ex-
amineonr 101 l lines ot KNOWN BRAN PS OFIISIAVY
DOHF6TICS. HOSIERS. COTTO2TADES ASD
DRESS GOODS. fell-ly

'J'DTTL'E, HIBBARD * CO.,
IMPORTERS OF

HARDWARE AND TIN PLATI
.LAKE STREET.

We offer to the Trade, at the LOWEST MARKET
PRICES:—6.500 boxes TIN FLATS,

5,400 bdls. SHEET IRON,
650 “ RUSSIA IRON,
150 tt IMITATION RUSSIA.

25.500 “ BRIGHT and ANNEALD WIRE,
525 casks SHEET ZXKC,

10 tons FIG TIN,
16.500 lbs. COFFER BOTTOMS,

18 sets TINNERS’TOOLS and MACHINES,
50 casks BRIGHT OX and COIL CHAINS,

1,000 dor. AXES,
j «co - SHOVELS, SPADES and SCOOPS.

80 tons SaD IROJiS.

TUTTLE, HIBBARD & CO.,
OCI9-g9’£-iy Corner of State and Lake streets.

BOWEN BRO’S,
72,74 &76 Lake Street,

«<m OPESIHG EV3ET BBADE OF

SEASONABLE GOODS,
MAKING THEIIiSTOCS

UNEQUALLED IN ATTRACTIONS.
Buyers are invitedto Examine.

BOWEN BROTHERS,
Jobbers, Dry Goods Crockers, &c.

WISrrACTUSSSS AND WHOLESAim PKALEBSEg

BOOTS AND SHOES,
.liKS STKEET.

70 -

lyi-ciay

16& 18—State Street—l 6 &18
CHICAGO.

G. C. COOK & CO.,
Invite the attention of buyers to their stock ef

GROCERIES,
Which they offerat£re

Xiowewt CabliPrioe*.

6. C. COOK & CO.,
16& 18—State Street—16 & 18
Kawson & Bartlett,

We would respectfully can the attention otat? and
Countre MeTcbanta to our extcasxvo »t«ck ofBoots
as dgboes.wblcfi webarenow ia stows tad ere daily
WfelTtegfronicmrFftCtcryla Neatßoya’-SNJa M*n,
wldcAcobtiatacfaInnsaaortmsat ot- teote Oelebratea
mrinmusds Pstns KJp sed C&if. sod Grata Waterfrootßeo^fetterwite afan wgX of

FALL AOT WIHTEfi 630D3
•ftke b*tt gaftßty-aad marafaetar*. which weanptvparadtoallfrrCASHasd cromptp*jlagtr*d-s*t
Bostoa and New York Jobblajc Prices.

We are tgents ftthe sale of Mitch'ill's Patent Me-
taHlc TipBoots and Shoesla all theStates.

E. BIGBY & GO.,
3CFOBTXSS XSD JOBBXU Off

PAPER H&JTGSJyOIS:
AND

general House Falatersi
31 HASDOLPS-ST., CHICACK?,

RAEB & BROTHER
DHALS3S ta

HANQiSiSS,
WINDOW SHOES, FIXTURES, tC.,

Seu> nad Sign Painters, Paper Htn«
gen. Etc., Etc.)

IffO. 184 CTiABK S'
ioclSly]

FT] h/X'.

JONES, PEBDUE & SMALL,

STATIONERS,
And Blank Book Manufacturers.

Haring the three depirtments of

Paper Puling,
Printing and

Binding,
Combined In theirEstablishment. wouldrespectfully
caii the attention of BUSINESS ALEN In want of

ANYTHING IN THE ABOVE LINE,
To their superior facilities for furnishing a general

Office or Counting-RoomOutfit,

JOITES, PEBDUE & SH MI,
138 LAKE STREET.

GrO TO
STATIONERS’ HALL,

No. 140 Lake Street, Chicago,
POE

BUM BO OILS,
Stationery,

GOLD FEIN'S,
PRINTING,

BOOK BINDING
And every article required la the

OFFICE OR 60UNT1HS ROOM.
ACCOUNT BOOKS,

For every trade or business, male toorder, single or
insets, of any desired style of

Ealing, Printing or Binding,
And of superior materials and workmanship, atshort

notice and LOW FRIGES.

r. MUNSON.
MAmrFACTTJBING STATIOHBB. HO Lag, street.

l_afeg transportatar.
1 S 6 lo

TO SHIPPERS OF PRODUCE.
TIME AM) INSURANCE SAVED

VIA

CHICAGO, PORT SARNIA
AJVD G-REAT WESTERN

RAILWAY LINE,
Sellableand ample arrangement*for tae tranapor.

tatlon ol GRAIN and oronerty oi allktodi rla this
route by OrtbcUa* Propellers and Bail vessel*
from Chicago to Sarnia, Gbbvt Wrstibs Railwat
From BarelatoHamilton and Toronu . and ftr»t-clas*
Propellers and Sail Vessels dally from Hamilton to
Oswego. Montreal, and all American ana Canadian
Ports onLak* Ontario, matingthis a moat deelrttl*
petite <v>r »*** ihlntpant«rProdnca

TIME and INSURANCE-Will be less by this than
by any ether line, as tne entire distance and dancer ol
navigation via‘‘St Cialr Plata” and “Lake Erie”ls
* eporFreight orPassage apply to A- Z. GOODRICH,
7and 8 River street, or to

„ _ „

A;WALLINGFORD Agent G. W.Railway,
se2S-e«92-Cw Comer Lake and Dearborn street*.

THE
WESTERN TRANSFOBTATIOS €O,

AND

WESTERN EXPRESS.
186 1.

THE WESTERN TRANSPORTATIONCOM-
PANT bavins made arrangeinante torua their Lake
Steam Propellers on alternate dsyawith those cl the

NEW TORE CENTRAL
ASS

eacmciK cextrai i auboadss
Namberingtwenty ninefiiEt-dass, staunch and strong
steamers nowoffer to the mercantile snd commercial
rrhlic, tie following evidently superior facilities for
the transportation of merchandise and,>reduce toand
from the Eastern, 'Western. Noithem and, Southwest-
em States. The Company's unsqaailad CANAL .acM-
ties, consistingot

130 Canal Boats,
Of the largest class, tlxof which leave NewTork asd
Buffaloldauy,connectingat Buffalo with the followlag
propeller Lines, enablesIt tooffer merchantsana thish
pert snperic-r Inducements for their patronage.

THE WESTERN EXPRESS,
(Ownedana cDerated by this Company) win mm over■£ie New Tors central Eallroad toBuffalo, connecting
with the yaiionjRailroads leading West,andwith the
oUowins bines otPropeller*on the Upperand Lower
i&kei:

The UpperLaKe Line Bally,
W. T.CO. Steamers. B. C.* C.Line Steamers.

TONAWANDAr fountainCITY,
fbeestater wenona,
BOHAVK SISNDOTI
PiTMOFTH .EVEBGBEEN CIXTt,
NBPTU>'£, GALENA,
way FLOWER, CHICAGO,

Leaving tee dockat Brie Basm, andfoot of Michigan
street, every evening at 7 o'clock. For
eageapplyat theWestern Transportation Office, Brit

ana the Buffalo, Cleveland and Chicago Line
Office, toot ox Michigan street.

For bin* lulling and contracts by Canal orRailroad,
apply to the following Agents:

Ki>wHtfTT CLAPP, Agent,No.XCoenheSlip,N, T.
BUSH ALLEN. SVt Agent, *

_____

A. H. PETERS, Fr't SAstcr House. M

bT Agent, 113 Pier A’bany, RJ
6 G Agent. 191 Blvcr sneofc rroy. a. T,
E-A GBISWOm Ag% St,
J.L. HTJHD A CO-SUltfs MCA
J J TALLILABQB. Agent.Mississippi *nd PraxisdiC&eaßiSroftditocXMllwaiihee, WU.
E, A BUCK. Agent GreenBay.
WM. F. HUBO.VreightAgent, Boston,
JOBS ALLBN. JK-Pr«iisat. Buffalo.

CONSIGNEES;
BOND «SFKKCER Ohlix
DENNISON B SMITH *CO-I Toledo.Ohio.
J M. OSBORN; Sandqßky, Ohio.
JOHN HEARN * CO- Bile. Peam-
DUTTON A RAYMOND. Racine. W!a
KSNOSHA PIER COMPANY. BAnceha,WIA
W.E- WEIGHT A CO- Waukegan, LI.
j f. KTSKLANU. aheboygaaTwle.

BXOSXaoXS & TOTTM, Agents,
jjUfiSSAa Footof State street, Cblc&go.

painters.

JETNE A ALMINI,
Fresco ui DecorativePainters,

101 wianiKCTON sr., Chicago.

FSBSCO AND DKCOBATTVS FAZNTZHQ
Jm the Farlon, Dintar HaSs and LRowles of flrrt*
-it— iniiitnrra Alao. tae latertof of CUarebss. Pab-UchSTSa^ Chicago, mmol*, ftadiWe also give stricta*teaaos to the Graining of Wood
aadllsmaa, and y.ddttyonr <ndsr» sosldastof n»
cfttisc torow »stffiSfccsioß.afIBAAUOn.WWMiiticMM

70 - -Lake Street --70

PAPER HANGING
Cash lobbing House.

SOW OPSZOKG 70S

FALL TRADE.
PAPER HANGINGS,

Border Curtail Papers,

WINDOW SHADES

cheap for e.-isar.

ALSO A fXSTE ASSORTMENT

FOR CITY TRADE.
The best Workmen at Seduced

Prices, to compare with the time*.

E. G. L. FAXON.
- liAK£ STREET -

- 70

HUSiciTUS. Set,
QLP SACHEM BITTERS

AMD WIGWAM! TONIC.

USB THB
OLD SACHEM BITTERS

ItUtMSaMtuiltett
X7BlXe BSDIOna ZKOTU.

iTiiu enquua

Purifier aad Regulator ol the Blood.
IT 13 A hultbh I'iriTT. TQkQC.

TIT IT AND IT WILL DO YOU GOOD.
For fcal* by SD'WABD TOSTSB, Wise and UcuOK

Merchant, 59 South Water street. Chicago.
WM. GOODKXCE, Proprietor,

_
Hew Harec. Coon,

prtndpslDepot IgW&terstreetH.Y. noliTSfi-ly

TOISIH9SB-8

L©Ro&i OCldlt
CjT i JS .

THIS DEUCISU T§HIE STIMULSST
SSPSCIALLT DB&£GH2Z>

H*cr H»o of ths SEodical TroSotsioSi
4Xd tilO garrriiy. ■

ksTttf nptrie-lt the io-csiLsd “ Sins." "Aromat-t,"••Cordial." ‘•Medicated." “SannsyeK" frwls new eu-
lorsed "or all ex' themeet prominentFhvann&n#. Chsc«-at*, andConnoisseurs, as possessing an oi tbcao ta-
trxalc medicinal q.cAluiea, (tonic a&2 dlursvfi- -»Tlch
aslorrtoa- oix ism runs oth Pal n:; lu ;o«**:ar’d
atet trttlfleand told by all Drugelsm. Grocer?. ■:>*

A.. BE. BININGEE 4c CO,y
audited in 1713.> bole Frops£ktor&.

Ho. 19Broad street, H. t.
ISSTFOT sale, wholesale, In Chicago, by Hoyt *

fierce, i. E. Seed 4 and J.S.a.raDerA Co.
asW6I.IT

CATARRH! CATAKKH’I
CATARRH! 1 1

SB. SEEIYE’S LIPOID CATARRH REMEDY 11
Warranted to be a sure core for

CATAfiBH or COLD IX THE HELD.
OITE HUHDRKD THOUSAKD penon* die yearly

in taia eeurtry oi Consumption. Every
knows that with follytwo-thirda of this number,litdisease first commenced as a

Catarrli in fh© N’ose.
The nextstep being to the throat and bronchial tabes
and lastly tae lungs. .
Itla easier to cure Catarrh than Consumption, and

by curing the arstwe ..revest the latter. Persons
should understand ti at the better way to core Con*
sumption Is to treteutlt

The symptoms of Catarrh as they generally appear
are *t erst very slight Persons find they have a cold,
and finethat they have frequent attack*, and aremore
sensitive to the changesof tempemture. In this con.
oliion, ibenose na; be dry, or a slight diecharge, tnlnanc acrid, aft-Twires becoming tnlck and adhesive.
As the disease becomes chronic the discharges are m-
cieased in Quantity and clanted In qaalliy; they arsnow thick and heavy, and era either got rid of by
blowing thenose, or else they fallInto the throat andare ha»ted cr coughed off. Tae secretions are offen-sive causing-aban breath; the voice 1$ talc* and na-
tal; tie tyts are weak; the \.{ vuieii Is lessened
or destroyed; deafness fr» ducntly takes place. Ano-
ther common andImportant symptom of Catwrh is,
thbt theperson Is obliged to clear his throat la ths
moralsgof a thick or slimymneout, which, has fallen
aofvn fromthe tend durirgthenigrt. 'Wheutbi3ta i<ea
placA the person may be tnre thatIds disease is on its
way to the lucga. should luf-e no time in arrestlcg
It. The above arc the tymptoms of Catarrh as they
app- ar in different _*By the aict of the LIQUID CATARRH REMEDY,
all these eymptoma can oe quietlyand effectaaii- re-
covedL ArdI have eufflelect confidence lathe Rem-
edy toassure all who are dlsp sedto test Its virtues
incuringCatarrh, that if after the trial tae Remedy
forcue month, no benefit Is received tne amount paid
will be returned. ,

_ .

Price of the Catarrh Remedy, *5 OO—suQdeat for
nee one month, with full ana dear directions.

Office, 19Q Lake. Comer of "Wells Street.
Cdcma Dr. D. H.BSSLTS,

OCI-gTCMm Post Q?*cs Bex -ts.ls. Chlcsss. RL

KNOW ThYSEI Fl-~:Drs..Me-
CANN * HELLSR. Physicians and Sargeoua,

detects to a certainty the true condition and locality
of diseases, by &ebr pie and tclentldc method witKont
asking any oursiiot-a Diseases of the Throat and
Longs treated by Medical Inhalation and CoaaQcu-
HoiS treatment. Rheumatism. Neuralgia, scrofula
Seminal Weakness—ln short, all curable d’seates of
inuy standing cured In the shortest possible time.

FBBIAZiB SZBBABSB, «tc„
Sect as Suppressions. Irregularities Pallia? of the
Womb, Tumors, all Urinary Diseases, Nerrsna DeblU-
ty.Painful orDifficultMenstruation, Barrenness, Ac,
trillbe speeclly cured, without poisonous dragjt la-
icrlou* or wnfirabls medicine* of any kind, Have
no delicacy U. ta ilnrnotiffcrencewhatyouriroußle*
aa? h*. Tte affiiciedate cordially lavltcd to callsue satisfy themßclTes.

Conaultatioas ana Examinations
FREE OF CHARGE.

Ail Communications strictly tcnhdanttal. Office in
theStreet Kalin adßcUllrg corner «fStats aad U<a-
dclphstreets. Ofrcs hours from 8 A !£. till JP. M.

Adcrt-fisJ H McC&NN. M. D- Chicago IU Let-
ters'.©cur address, InclofcUig a will receive
prompt attention, orfertwe stamps we wIJ t.end u
pumr SlHt Crne.

aaiwmimig
M o F Aisfc AN V?E»

'eve£- iilctilig
;» ?1,U55.V«1N6 ESTAELI£BHKKr<'

S JLasailo Street, Clilcsso,

EAS. TO.; Aiß SB* ESKRnsai

And mannfficturcr ol
aii Trinfig ol Steair. V'*’ o>s;

3TO TSIK TKADSJt
thetrade suppliedwith tools aadevery annus ’n«io

Bus, St*amFitting end Plumbing Buslncta. Ro-Sua.
r.no SrcurtEg doneto order. .

0T Manufactory iff! and IS? EastWashington street,

np c. SMITH & COMPACT,
Smg COCK MANUFACTURERS,

Coppersmith
AKD D3ALEES IK

WROUGHT IRON PIPE,
STEAM AKB 6AS FITTINGS.

SHEET COFFEH, BLOCK TE?. BUMPS, &a
jiLso~f,araciiiar attention paid to Jobbing or all

llndi connected wltiithe Trade.

923 Washington St., Chicago, 111.
rnoircc-ij]

S&&kVS£m( 3gStßi»sTg. §?g.
TTURLBTJT’S GREAT TIGHT
II BABREI* _____

SAWING AND DHHSSSSG MACHINE,
PATENTED JULY 3d, 1860.

The greatestInvention of the age.—£Cincinnati Com-
mercial

A discovery of national importance.—[N.T. Tribune,
peservlng the highest praise in beta construction

andaction.—iScleutiflc American. .
Jt 1b the favorite of all at the Exhibition, (Chlcagc

Mechanics Institute.)—{Chicago Tribune.
We give It our heartyapprobation, aau commend

toall lumbermen,believing It opens a mineol 'wealth
to them.—[St.Louis Bepufilican.

. „ .

The undersigned are me Inventors and Patentee*
and still own the right to the following territory, to-
wit—lllinois. Indiana, Ohio, Virginia, Minnesota,
Maine,Louisiana, Tennessee, Arkansas,Maryland Flor-
ida, Vermont, Alabama, Oregon, New Jersey, Dela-
ware and Bhode Island. Ve are nowprepared, tosea
State, County and Town Eights.

We build a splendid new style machine, capable oz
makinga stave from one tosix fret lons, and ofany
de'lred thickness, from H of one inch to3js Inches.
Tlie machine Is automatic, and Is wasbahtzs to

make a PERFECT TIGHT Barrel Stave.
The following persons have the maemnea in opera-

tion, and to them we wouldrespectfully refer thepab-
llcHavward * DeWolC Michigan City, Indiana;
Cheney. Feet&Co„ Ashley, III; L. IL & H.W. AEey,
Bateavifoe, Indiana; N. J. 1empleton. Cincinnati. Ohio;
Caswell &Oaritißon. Parkerahurg, Virginia; A. Thora-
ton & Co, Minneapolis, Minn. -

.

.
■We will takereal estate or good personal property

In exchange for machines andright*.
Persons wishing to make Inciilrj la regard to ?a.d

territory willplease address HtJHiLßirr BSOTEEBS
& CO.,Post O&ceBox S64S, Chicago, Illinois.

&u;&-g-f7<-£m

T AKE SUPERIOR CHARCOAL
X»XG- X3FE.CS> IPS'«

Aconsignment of tbUwell known IronJustreceived
andfor sale In cnaa titles to salteasterner*. b?ttuaiui ca., u*

fl MoCOBMICK * t»-
* ~pnt» for iiAaoXactarext.jyiyn-iy

Horse powers, cork
EHELLB’ES.-Tha Bay State TreadPowerfor

oce or hcrse*. -withcotnlnaoca tra~x
Tellers and thimble*: the easiest running power In
use. Al?o. Fewer dorn Shelters. of beat pattern.Sfjde tod acid by KLIKB. GKEELST & CO.Jlate
EUne * HiuDi'iirey*. 41 Canal street, comerof wash-
Inztnplatreet. Chicago.

arSljai aOtll'iit!e»itt?Rv-

TTBUSTEE’S SALE.—"Whereas,
X James W. Cochran. of the City of Chicago,Coot

County. State of Illinois, eiecaf ed to me. the under-
ttigntd.a%Tni‘tee, ftDeed ofTrust of the premlfe#
hirelr after described, to secure thepayxe-t of fifteen
certain coupon Bondi therein me: tloned,which Deed
of Trust bears dot* tie first day of August A.D.
and Is recorded IntleEtcordrrta Office of said Coun-
ty of Cock, In Book No. 159 of Deeds, at Page>0.133;
and, whereas, default has been aade Inthe pijmen.
icld boa dr and divers interest coupons thereto at.
tached and belonging; andappUcationhaabeeamade
to msbrthe legalholder thereof tosell saidpremises
under said Deed of Trust lor the purposes taersla ex.
P N?£?ttfrttore, public notice toHereby tlrentbetl
itaHiellat public auction, at the north door of tie
Ccurt Home, in the City of Chicago, la said County
ol Coot, to the kishet bidder torcash, for the pur-

tStor.Inthe Orlclnel Town or CUcjeo, ta Mid
p.n nr mvaio Intoll I’oimty of noot. end Stole ofSl!!oll S GEORGE SCOVILLE, Tntotee

Cbiwo.pl.Oct. nib. i»i. ocu-gta-iat

'T'EDSTEfc’S SALE.—Whereas,
JL on the second d»Tot Frtmjry. A. p. ISM, pH-

-I‘fimT Miller executed to tbe undersl-ned. asTrustee,
a Deed of Trust of that date noon the real estate here-
inafter (UEcrlDed. which was dulyrecorded to the Ra-
(•order’s Office cl the County ofCarroll, and Stats of
Illinois, toBooh 7, of Trust Deeds, Pass U.\ to secure
tbecatmint of one proml-ecry note to said cacao*
trust particularly deaolbed.

.

Ana,-whereos, dsianlthasbeenmadetotbepaTmeut
cf said note In said TrnstDeed mentioned, ana appu-
cation having been made to tse undersigned py »»

easl owner of aala note to sen she real estate lasaid
TmstDeed described. ..

Kow. therefore,topursuance ot thepoweroi satea
csld Deed of Trust somatoed and In execution there-
c£ public notice Is hereby given that on Taesday, the
twenty-ntoeth dayof October. A-t>.
to tbe forenoon of said day. the nndcrslgnei Trustee
as aforesaid, -will sell at the north djor oftho Cotut
House to the City cl Chicago, at pnbl.c auction to the
highestbidder foreach, thereal estate la said Trust
Deed, described, to-witr-bots numbered two (2) and
tnree (S). in Bloch number five (s>, to Btoewalt and
Haldexnan’s First Acditton to the Town ot Mount
Carroll to the County of carrolL and State ofrilnois.
•ar.th the privileges Uipresnto belongtog, and all right,
tmtjrnd t qma « r«dea ===^l™^.-

ccS-gTSQ-iWOctober I?t ISot.
CERY NOTlOti—State o£

I; mii:ois l ConiityofCooi;6,B.—Superior Court ot
Gtlcaco. December Term, A. I). 13U. Frederick 11.
Ebrecitlstf. Lyccrgus L. Xnrron, Sana A. Larjon
and VaoE.HJg?iaa.—la Chancery.

t .

Affidavit thatLTourguJ* L. Lurt-'n ana Sarah A.Lcr-
ton, twoof the'defendants aboro namedhave eons
out of thisState, haylnc been tied latneoffice ot me
Clerk of saidSuperlcr Court of Chicago. Notice ia
hereby given to me said Lycomns I Linton and
Sarah JL-Lurtoa. that tiecomplainant filed his b£U of
con plaint lr said Court, cl the Chancery sldo thereof
on the hrttday of October. ISO, and that 'a summons
-tbelector Issued ontof said Conn againstsaid defaa-
dants. returnable on the find; Monday of December
next 08&) as ia by lawrequired.

Kow. unless you, the said Lycurgns X. Lnrton tad
Sarah A.Lnrton. shah personally be andappear beiora
sale. Superior Conzt of Chicago of Cook County, oa
the first day ct the tenathereofi tobeholden at Chi-
cago, in said Connty, on the first Monday of Decern,
bcr. iSS. and plead, answer or demur tc thesaid com-plainanVs tillif complaint, the same and the matters
and thing* therein charged and stated, wfflba takes
as eenfueed, and a decree entered against yon ao-
oordtee to the wayerofssldbGLs WAXTSSKTWBILL, Cl**

Josrea fi. Gast, Compltr Bol'r. oo*c7M4W

cSsir,a«s»U»i

A BIEL AKIN A CO,
Offico, SBS&SSk

KoLlwSontb Wafer street, CsfcmcaJUL „b»tm,bt paxMisstov to Solomon *Soat,
Bactoe; Km.l Brown * Co, Hew Tori; Crowefl,

.vr?*Co, Bortoa;Horlfcat-* Co, Bsdae.axcr. j. g. hualhitt.

rtQMMISSIOH HOUSE.—Tha
formed » Co-Partnership for—LHSftSiSSSf fcCOMMISBIOH BUBZHBSS. In&•

Bale tEQ SOiauts <jf ftritn plrmp Pw»i>iiw, und
C njane°cf Prodcce‘at tbs

BAIBOKOy WSiIGHT k WHITNOT,
Wc shall confine onxaeiTM stdctty toacominissioaBusiness. We are pr«partd *o mua Cask Adraae*onaroperty conslsneoto ns. f»rsale or on shinmeutitoEastern markets. Offlcobo,a'OSooth Water*-reekB. VT. RAYMOND.■J- c, ’WRIGHT,R. p. WHinrar.
Chicago. Aug- 8U I£*L

rp MAPLE A CO.,1
SEAEIAL COMMItSIOI MUCHAITS,

210 SouthWaterStreet, cor. Wells, Chicago, m.
Poohadvances made on Consignments.

t. VAPLS q?^gJ6-tno73

PFAFE & SON'S have opened
• atKo. a HlUlsri’e Block, South

Chicago, a General Commission House, Jortdepar-
chaae'and saleof Grain, Hoar, Provisions, Stock, Ac,
Ac- and solicit consignmentsand orders. To parses
accessible to Milwaukee as well as Chicago. la
section wi h toeir Milwaukee House, P. Kane s 3oq»
think they can offer superior advantage* to taeir
customers. seMI-ly

JQATER, STEWART A CO,
CornTniesion

Ko. 13 South Wster-st, Chicago, ID.
p. pxtrr, jx, n.arawAßT, j.t.clxxx*.

se2-s-Jn6 3m

Morse & taswood,
(LATE ATugBT XOSSZ A COO

nsfioec eawMissic* mibckmstk,
IS*. .SOUTH WAXES STREET ,»~U9t

Alldn’e Bnlldlng.
Business confined strictly tocomalseisi.

ÜBiBT woesa, iys<,.-ty at s. txßwood.

gHACEFORD A HOW,
PBDDQCE GQVMISSIOH MEBCHAITV

So. 3Board of Trade Building, jhicago.
8. shacstobi?, Caa3S gi’7-6ml s. k. bow.

gPAFFOED & ELLIS,
raacßEE commissiac kebghaiti.

Personal attention given to tales of Grain. 7lo«z,
provfiioßsand Country produce generally. Badness
exclusive!? commission. Advances made oa consign-
ments. ll< Slr.zie street, Chicago.
C. IL &fATTOSS. [fe2C’6>.-ly] E 7 W.mil

piCE FAT A CO.,XV COKTiTiSSION MERCHANTS,
Ko. 12Lataile street,Chicago, Id. P. O. Box ISiA.
Give their ezrlUßlTe attention to the purchase aad.

s.B<«oi Hour. Gram.andoihurprodacaouCoisaiaaloa.
Rica Ext. ixs. it.wooswortts.

JOHN L. NOBLE & CO.,
t) 6ESKBAI. COHMIEBIOH MKBCHXSTS,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IK FLDUE ASK FEES.
N0.235 Sooth Wstcrstretit...; Chicago, QL

Sole Agents for Pantou Uilii jjiv»l-ly

|JACQUSKN & GRISTDON,
COMMISSION MEBCHASTS,

No. t Enlldlnsr- corner South Water and
Wplls sir?ct ChlcagK, HL

Will firespecial aueatlcnto t*-e Dorcuaseand taleof
Previsions, Irodacfa, 4c., la tala Ta>r.-.-t_

Pxtsb MxcgTraxH. r*us g2S»3ml A. S. Grctpqm.

JOSEPH H. TUCKSK,
COICSISSIOIf UTEBCIUNT,

No. g. .Board of Trade Shilling. Chicago, IH No. •

Personal and exclusive attentiongiventoa Ooamda-
alos Cosiness. ADVANCES made on property is atorg
and forsale is tins marset. or for shipment JJaak

fa2->*9My

Tvl s. NICHOLS & CO., HaV3
atJL * opened- at IS3 South Water street. Chlcsga
.General Cotomlnios House, for the purchase usa -' tof br&ln. Flour, Provision*. Ac. and solicit coa-

and orders. To parties accessible to MS-
raaksaak veil as Chicago, In connection with their
aDVwauiee House. Nichols, Britt*Co, tank they oaa
give Buchsuperior advantage*. s?’l’£i-ly
H. s. ycH«i» - o. r.bsitt. m. a, meacti.

PEUG N E T
'commission merchant,

Personal attention riven to the purchase andsale Of
Grain, i'lour,and country Produce generally,

Ofs.ee, No. S ECilLiard.‘a Slools.
N.B. Comer South Waver aadClark aSrcsSa.

P. O. Rox €227.RrV-gßgxfrxs—Hoa. wm.3. Ogden, Hon. B. W. Ray-
mond, S W. Ripley. Esc, Chicago UU P. Harmony.
Nepha A Co, Gourd Freer*. Telverdom, Bros. Ja*.
King A Sons, New York: J. H- Lucsa, Em, Edward
TesHOtu Esq, Chas, Chouteau, Esq, St. Louis.

Liberal e-jvaacea made on consignments. feipaG-ly

QA S H A_D vaN CE a
WAKEFIELD, NASH A CO,,

Liverpool and London.
T.rRKHAT. CASH ADVANCES

Will be made on consignments to theabove iiocaa si

SACDX, URB, PROVISIONS AIB PBQDIGI
mum?,

ocryfl-lyl By THOMAS NASH.

Murry nelson *co,
PRODUCE, COMMISSION AND SHIPPING

MERCHANTS, No. 314 South Waterstreet. Ageatelcr
the FultonStarch Wcrka,Oswego Co, N. T. Liberal
caeh advances oa Flour and Grain (or shipment to Oa-
wegoor New Tstk, or lu store, giving theshipper the
privilegeof sellingla either market Tor one commie-
•ion.inmsT ysnsoN. [spl£j x. N. sTzvsaa.

X>cdfßrd, Meredith & RosseD,X> EXCLUSIVE
COHSUSSION MERCHiNIN,

For t>epnrcha£6 an* sale ofPork. Stock, Floor, Graia
and produce generally.No. 'JSC and 228 South Water
street, Chicago. lIL J*lMy

Allen, vane & co.,
MITRCHANT3,

For tbe sale ofFlonr. Grain. Beet Pori. Haw* 'Lart,
Better. Cbeefe, Seeds, Lrted Fmlts, &C* 12S 3iltk
Water Btreet, Chicago.

~Acents for Hamburg and Western Bescrra Cheese.
an t?v tax*. aol.-aI2S-ly S. aroint

VS? ILLIaMS
T V OOMMISS:OK MERCHANTS,!?©. 310Jf South

Water street, mc ud door westof Wells street ©rid**
jltctbeir exclusive attention to thesale acdpurchase
cfail lindt of Produce, Btcct. &C-, oa Comavlartou.
Cash advtcees isace on cllU of Udine aed property la
store. Btf<.rtcGeorseSml:h£Co.«olArliießa2ifcaadGeerpeSteel Si Co.
j. 1,, ffimtia. jal'6o-Iy w. p. noeerxLMEe.

COMMISSION JSEBCHANTSy
ST.6 Sovitb "Wwter Street, Ohicaao*

1H4M71

jgAEER & SPAFFOBB,
BEIEBAL CDMMISSIOR MERBH&ITI,

Ufflce and Warehovse NO. II South WatscSffeal.
Advances mateon consignments. Particular aOeo*

tion given to the purchase and tale .of Floor. Grata,
Seeds. Ac- oa commission. mhaelTT-ly

rOED & NORTOE,
STORABF A COMMISSIOK HEKGMAITS.

wlre Pr jo' 11 archcnse on Marketstreet betweeaLaJn
and Randolph streets, Chicago, m.

L’nsral advancesmadeonconsignments.
ytVTTgr.A. FO*D. auITYQAy KATEA3TIC. KOXTOg,

SAILfE & SEYMOUR,
ri;Oia.Ui Ar-i. bJOOSBAb COMMISSION

•CHANTS CtfceU* South Water aw, Poraeroyt
Building. Post Office Drawer 8187, Chicago.
BSCE3 -Stme-s. £>ticklngDam aCo Wsp'Martm. Sex.
FreightAgeatC B. j tv.E aaiocoi^y

’VTEELT, LA.WHENCE & CO^JJ\ COMMiSSIUB HKt.’«BANTS
and sale of Orals, Flour, provisions and CountryPro
dnee generally. Busin eat exclusively Comiausio*.
Al«o. dealers in Salt,Lime, Water Lime smcca. Fla*,
twine Eair.Land Hasten &c~av.S*.*, ?aad3« Boat*
Water street, albxst *.imsxsT.BSsjAJturF Law-
Bracs. vx.T. wiyniAX*. xdwasd t- law-bina*-

mhsrec-iy

pHAELIS RaNBOLPH.
GENERAL SOKHISSICR MEHCKARTS

So. 3 LoomU Enlldlng.comer Clare mtjMTOiWMw
streets. Advances made qb consignments. larcMy

rx BIFFIN' BROTHERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS*

No 5 Pomeroy 1® Block, cornerSoutn Watersunmark
streets, Chicago. Advances made onecnaigmeau.

?. r. ennryiN. ntiTli-ly a-e smug.

COJIMISSIOS BBBCBIS S,
182 South"Water Street, Chicago,

totals

Ss UPBIB.K,
General Commissionnerckanliy

7 Steel's Blocs, Second Floor, corner Sootfe Water
and i.aaalle streets, Chicago,

immj, xcnn. myiTSly s.¥.sron

"WTATSON Y. COE & GO,
'

coannssioiT sikbchasts,
Per the purchase am sale ofPork, Flour. Grab* ana
Stock- Ko.ai6Ji South Water street, Chicago. HUnoli.

•watsos t. cos, wx. h. mas. s. t. vxsxswoim.
deffau*

yAN INWA6SN & CO.f
IERERAL COKMISSIQI MESSHARTS,

No. BDole*i Bunding, comer South Water and CUrt
itreeta, Chicago, m. feli’SCHy

JJUAISEY, BROTHER & CO.*
COMMISSION MBHCHANTS;

Give their exclusive attestloa to the parebaM asd
sale ofFlour, Gialn and other Produce, om comaila-
slon. No. i« South Water street comer of Clarfe
Chicago. UC3GASS3

jFurnitttte.
MORGAN has Removed to
109 Randolph Street.

Wherehe will be pleased to seean htoold pattrouat
well as those wishingto purchase Jfomitoreat LOW
PRICES. The =tock toentirely new, and eaanMic
one of the largest,best and most fa&Uo&MleTant
tcre inthe West.

t»U4U>

PARLOR AND BEDROOM SUITES
OfEosewood, Mahoganyand'Walnttt.OaXßUeboart
Extension piningTables andChairs, Secretaries Tsfe
a-Tetes. Safa*. Bedsteads and Chain ofaO UaC

Please can and examine this ItOCfc bettre Wt
hny. aasrsi-ly

Heating and Ventilating Furnace,
For Houses, Chnrches,SchoolEoo:es.PabUcsaEa*6 .

ThisFurnace has been so thoroushly tried la thia
loculliythat aparticular notice Is nos nectssary. In
pcirt of economy In fuel cheapness ia coat, and
reslUifaliite?. it is nipqcalled. Tfe refer t»TiOS.B .

Brian, C. G.Hammond, W. W.Farwell, JobsMWi 1.
licmi>. Cartera Baser, Fsors., »ndE"n Dana la Dunn,
of Chicseo; T. D Robertson, Jason Marsh andJJbsa,FiSi<r.EsQrs_ofßocilonL Adoresa M W. L'STBX
PostOmcttßos.Si£%. osceNo.siLaaaHs street.

CC>3-SB*&STB

TMPORTANT TO ALL CON-
Jl CEESFD. m Thokas B. Wpoo» Co.
Inealares invoice ofjrrench Glaes, b/ttga

duties. AM*Zfrc° paint*, Van: I shea Lla««d, Cyhom Netttog
andLard Oils,and all other articlest£fceT“dall«their usual low pric®. at
gojph street. Chicago,

■pRMK EABLBY MALTAI^
IMllKtftllWlOk


